6th Jan 2020
Dear Parents and Students,
Happy New year to all Tanaratians and their families….
I hope all of you had a rejuvenating break . The coming term promises to be as busy as
the last with practices for sports, leading to the Annual Sports Day. The Swimming
competitions will be held in school itself and will be divided by division and held during
the PTA meet.
Reminder: Term I Examinations & Parents Teachers Day
The Transcripts of the Term I examinations will be handed to parents during the ParentTeacher meeting on 10th Jan from 8.00 am to 12.00 noon. Please limit the time that
you spend with your child’s teacher to a max. of 15 minutes in order to give everyone
waiting an opportunity to discuss their child’s progress and performance. Should you feel
that you will need more time, please make alternate arrangements with your child’s
teacher by calling or sending an email to the office.
As there will be no teaching done on that day, the students may stay at home unless they
are on prefect duty. The Swimming Competition for Div A and B will be held in the
School’s Swimming pool. The names have already been given after the selections.
Students may come and cheer for their house if they so wish.
Photo-session for our students
We have organised a professional photographer to come to school to take every
individual student’s photograph alone and with their cohort. Each child will receive a folder
with 5R portrait and class photo. We will send out specific dates for each class later but
it is tentatively being planned for 13th and 14th of January. Please ensure that your child
is present in school during those days. This year too, we have added the payment for this
along with the school fees itself to make collections easier.

Annual Sports Day Preparation: Term II
Please submit your T-Shirt size to your class teachers as soon as possible if you have
not already. The Zero period for sports practice will begin on 13th January as per our
academic calendar with the first team item of the season being the Tug-Of -War! The
schedule of that is as below.
Tug-of-war schedule
Date
Monday
03.02.20

Tuesday
04.02.20

Wednesday
05.02.20

No

Division

Match

1

C

Harappans VS Romans

2

B

Romans VS Vikings

3

A

Vikings VS Harappans

1

C

Romans VS Vikings

2

B

Vikings VS Harappans

3

A

Harappans VS Romans

1

C

Vikings VS Harappans

2

B

Harappans VS Romans

3

A

Romans VS Vikings

Attached, please find the updated ECA list for this term. ECAs will begin next week as
per our academic Calendar.
We will be sending you regular updates on a periodic basis. That is all for now.
Barnali Guha
Principal

Dates to Remember !
10th Jan

Fri

13th Jan

Mon

Parent- Teachers Meet
ECA Starts

13th Jan

Wed

24-28th Jan

Fri-Tue

Practice for Sports Day Begins (Start of 0

period)

8th Feb
23rd Feb
24th Feb

Sat
Sun
Mon

CNY Holidays
Thaipusam (Public Holiday)
Sports Day
Rest Day (In lieu of Sports Day)

